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POLLINATION AND FRUIT SET IN THE
YELLOW PASSION FRUIT
Ernest K . A kamiue and Guido Giio lam i
INTRODUCTION
T he d evelopment on the usc of the yellow passion frui t (Passil lo ra
ed ul is forma [lauicarp« Dcgcn er) for beverage, icc cre am , sher be t, past ri es,
a nd o the r co n fect io narics has resu lted in in crea sed pl antings of th is crop
in H a wai i. \Vith this ex pa ns io n , vario us cu ltura l problem s have been
brought to th e attention o f th e H awaii Agr icu ltura l Experiment Sta tion
by farmers g-ro wing thi s cro p and by th e pro ccssors of passion fruit juicc.
In th e stu d ies rep orted here Iacto rs which ma y limit fruit set, fr u it produc-
tion , a nd juice yield ha ve been give n spe cia l a tte n t ion .
THE PLANT
T he botanical rel ations a nd th e hi story of th e co mmerc ia l ty pcs of passion
frui t have be cn described (-I) . It is a member of th e gen us Passij lora a nd
is cha rac te r ized by h yp ogyn ou s, chor ipe ta lo us flowers with five sta me ns, a
tri part it e sty le, a nd corona (11). T he stame ns and pi stil are o n a n andro-
gy nop hore . T he pl ant is a wood y, perenn ial vine whi ch is a vigorous climber.
T he flo wers a re borne singly in th e leaf ax ils of new gro wth . Stud ies in
nodal ana to my revea led an a namolo us d evel o pment of th e flo wer b ud . T here
is a common flow er-te ndri l pr im ord ium fro m which is first di fferent iat ed ,
the tendril , a nd su bseq ue n t ly, fro m the base of th e ax illa ry structu re, the
Ilowcr. In cases where thc flo wer developmen t is much delayed , th e di stance
between the lcaf axil a nd the point wh ere th e peduncle cme rges from the
tend r il may be as much as a n in ch or more (fig. I) .
Whereas, in o the r co u n tr ies, the Passillo ra ed ulis Sims is th e com me rc ia l
typ e, in H awa ii the re la ted yellow-fru ited form P. ed ulis forma [lauicarpa
Degen er is th e typ c cu lt iva ted com me rc ia lly. T he yello w passion fru it d iffers
from the purple type in ha vin g a yello w rather th an a purple peri ca rp,
brown rather th an bla ck seed s, and parti all y nocturnal rather th an str ict ly
diurnal flow cring (26).
T he yellow pa ssion frui t was introduced into H aw aii in 1923 fro m
Aus tra lia wh ere it presumabl y or ig ina ted as a spo rt of th e pu rple pa ssio n
frui t. T he yellow type is best ada pt ed to e leva t io ns from sea level to 2,500
feet , whe rea s th e purple type favors hi gh er eleva t io ns, In sp ite of th e m ore
pl easant flavor of th e purple type, i t has not become com me rc ia lly accep t-
a ble in Hawai i because of its sm a ller frui t a nd lower yie ld (4).
·1 I I A\VAI I A(;R I CULTI!R .\L EXPERI~IE:\T ST A T IO:\,
F IG URE 1. The emergence of the flower from the te nd ri l ca used by com mo n tluwer-t cnd ril
pr imordi um. T = ten dril. F = flower.
METHODS
T he stud ies re po rted hcrein were sta rted in 19:)<1 a nd co ncl ude d in I!l!'JH.
T hey en tai led observat ions on a pproxima te ly 6,000 flowers on I,W ind ividu al
seed l ing plants and some clo nal plants. The field ex per ime nts were con-
ducted a t th e W aiman nlo Ex pe r ime n ta l Farm a nd a t th e M id-Pacific Ex per-
ime n tal Fa rm . Ex pcrimcnts wer e also performed in th e la bora tory.
In con trolled pollination s in th e fi eld . th e flow ers wer e cove red ju st
prior to ope ning with 2-po u nd bro wn paper bags to preve n t co nta mina tio n
by undesirabl e poll en. T he bags were opened a nd th e poll in ation performed
wit hin 2 hou rs af ter flower openi ng. T he flowers were th en covered agai n.
Pa per cl ips were em ployed to faste n th e bags to th e ped uncles (fig. 2) . T h is
system was also practi cal whe n it was desir able to protect th e developing
fr uit fr om fruit flies. It was demonstrat ed th at th e temperature within the
bag may be as much as 8° F . high er th an th e am bien t air tempcrattl re.
However, no detri m ental effect on fru it set or fru it growth could be a ttr ib-
uted to th is tem pera ture d ifferentia l.
Ar tific ia l poll inations were effecte d eith er by bringing the ex posed micro-
sporangial surface cove red wit h m icrospores in di rect contact with t he stig-
ma tic surface, thus transferring th e poll en to th e stigma or by tr.m sferring
I'OLLl:"ATIO:" .vxn FRUIT SET I ~ YELLOW PASSIO~ FRUIT
FI GURE ~ . lsro wn pap c r hags e m p loyed to p reven t con ta m ina tio n in con tro llcd pollination s.
the poll en with a sma II g lass a ppl ica tor. Se lf-po ll ina ti on was effected with
pollen from th e same flower or from ano ther flower on th e sa me pl .uu .
Em ascul a ti on was not pract iced foll owing' th e di scovery of th e se lf-incom pa t-
ib le nature of th e pl ant.
Fr u it set. or lack o f it Gin be determined 2 da ys su bseq ue n t to po ll ination
hy observi ng th e gro wth of the ovary . H ow ever, in m ost cases, fruit se t
percentage was d et ermi ned a p prox ima te ly I week afte r pollination . The
number o f flowers o pe n ing eac h d ay on a single plant is usu all y sma ll.
Thus, it was necessary at times to repeat id entical ex per ime n ts a t differ en t
ti me s. How ever, since the results were sim ila r , th e d at a in suc h cases were
com b ine d for presentation.
All laboratory ex per imen ts were condu cted at room temperature. A ll
sp ecia l procedures a rc d escribed under appropriate headi ngs.
As ide from cu Itu ra I practi ces. such as Icrti lizer a1'1'1ira tion , irri ga t ion .
weed co n tro l, a nd di sea se co n tro l, facto rs seem ing ly related to fru it set and
ju ice yie ld were ex te nsively stud ied .
T he term " incom pa t ib ifity" as em ployed in thi s paper refers to fa ilu re
of viah k: poll en to Icrt ilize th e ov u le (6) .
G II AW AII A(;RIC. ULT URAL F.XI' ERI~I E:"T STATIO :"
RESULTS
Flower Receptivity and Pollen Viability
T he flower of th e yello w passion fru it norm all y opens abo u t noon and
closes abo u t 10 o'clock in th e eve n ing. (T he flower of th e purpl e type opens
at dawn and closes by noon. ) Flowers pollina ted as ear ly as 10 o 'clock in
th e morning a nd as late as 10 o'clock in the even ing have set frui t. U nder
natu ral cond itio ns, however, the most effect ive tim e for pollination is af te r
the styles have comp lete ly recurved subseq ue n t to flower open ing. At thi s
time, not on ly is th e st igmatic sur face in a position most apt to be brushed
by pollin at in g in sects (fi g. 3), bu t the in creased stickiness of th e stigma tic
surface by th is time furth er in su res th at the pollen rema ins in pl ace.
T he stigm a was found to be rece p tive only on the day of fl ower opening .
Poll en may be kept via ble for at least 1 day under refrigera tio n (45 0 1-" .)
p ro vid ed it is not all owed to come in con tact wi th fr ee moisture. Som e
fresh fl owers whe n pollinated with such sto red po llen set fru it . H owever,
in na ture the via bility of poll en prob ably does not extend beyond 24 hours.
FIG UR E 3. Po llen -lad en carpe n ter bee effec ting poll ina t ion by b ru shi ng agai nsl t hc a n the r
and stigma in i ts qll est for nect a r. Arrow po in ts to ca rpe n ter bee,
Open Pollination
Fru it set by ope n or natural poll ination in th e field was observed to be
genera lly inferi or to th at whi ch could be induced by hand pollination . Fac-
to rs contri bu t ing to thi s cond it ion wi ll be di scussed later. Data recorded in
table I [or th ree plants not on ly indicat e th e low frui t set bu t al so its ex-
treme var ia bility amo ng plan ts for open-po ll ina ted fl owers.
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A total of I!W ind ivid ua l seed ling plan ts was em ployed in the deter-
mi na tion of scll-co m pat ib ility. A to ta l of 2,li03 han d sell-po llina ted Ilower s
was involved in th is stu d y. Of these, on ly 25 or .96 perccn t se t fr u it. T he
da ta for some re pres entat ive pl an ts pr esen ted in ta h le 2 indicate th a t the
yellow pass io n fru it is for a ll pract ica l purposes self-incom pa t ib le. I nd ivid-
ual flowers sell-po llina ted hy car pcn tcr bees a nd hon ey bees caged in 10-
pound brown papcr bags or mosqui to scr een cages ('1" X 5" X 7") wit h
the [lower fa iled to set frui t.
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Cross-pollination
Stud ies on cross-po llina tio n were cond uc ted o n 2,573 flowers in vol ved
in 65 crosses a nd reciprocal crosses. Cross-com pa tib ility a nd cross-incom pa t-
ibility are clearly revealed in th e pollination data of fou r plants recorded in
table 3.
TAlILE 3. Fru it set hy hand cross- po lli na tio n
RECII'R OC At .
CROSSES
:-; lJ~t IlER OF
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C·37 and C·39.._ _ _
C·3 7 and c·n ._ _ _
C-37 a nd C-SO .
C·3 9 and c·n .
C-39 and C-SO_ _ .



















Whereas plants C-37, C-77, and C·80 are essentially mutually incompat-
ible with each other, plant C-39 is mutually highly compatible with all
th e other three (tab le 3) . These four seed ling plants were originall y se-
lected by th e Horticulture Department, assisted by the Food Processin g
Laboratory, for th eir outstanding fruit and juice yie lds and juice quality.
The data in table 3 wer e obtained from reciprocal crosses whi ch produced
sim ilar results with respect to fru it se t. There arc, however, cases in whi ch
reciprocal crosses do not produce sim ilar res u lts. This is ev idence d by th e
data in table 4.
The limited dat a obtained seem to indicate th e possibility of male
ste r ility as th e factor ca us ing th e d iffer en ce in res po nse between reciprocal
crosses . When pl ant \ ,V-89 was used as th e mal e parent , no fruit set on either
pl ant \ \'- 84 or plant \ V-88; however, as a fema le parent , it was fun cti on al in
th at it se t fruit with poll en from either plant (tab le 'I).
TAIIU: ·1. Fr n it se t in reciprocal crosses
\ V-88 X \\1-89 __ ..__.. .__ ~~
\V-89 X \V-88 _ _ _. .. ·11
CROSS
9 <3
\V -8a X W -88
W -S8 X \V-83 .
\V -94 X \V-9!)..
\V-99 X \V -94
\V-8'1 X \V-89 _..
\V -89 X \V-84 .
:-:lI ~ IIIER OF
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Other cross-poll ina tio n da ta in table 5 furth er indicat e th e variabili ty
in th e degr ee of cross-co m pa t ibility.
TABLE 5. ;\I isccl lan eou s cr oss- po ll inations in re lation 10 fru it se t
CROSS
NU M BER OF
FI.() W ERS POLl .I NAT EU





F-I X C-37_... 47
10-2 X C-37.......... 92
10-3 X C-37 _........... 226
1-1 -1 X C-37..-... 44
\\'-29 X C-37.. 10
CoSO X F-2 ........... I I
CoSO X F-3 ...._. .. 19
W -H) X \\'-12.... I I
W ·I 3 X W ·14 .. 10
W -79 X W ·SO........ 10
























Wil/d . T he pollen of passion fruit ha s been assume d not to be wi nd-
borne becau se of its heavy sticky nature. To det ermine th e effect of wind
o n pollen transfer, two pla nts a t W ai manal o Ex pe r ime n tal Farm were in -
di viduall y cage d with mosqu ito screens (6' X 6' X 12') which prevented
th e entra nce of pollinating insects. Although th ese plants flowered pro-
fusely, no fru it set ove r a peri od of seve ral months. Ad jace nt un caged plan ts
set Iru it read iIy.
In th e same fi eld , two othe r ex pe r ime n ts were con d uc ted to ascerta in
th e mo vem en t of air-borne po lle n by co llec t ing th e pol len in tr aps (glass
pl a tes 5" X 7" cov ered with thin layers o f ge la tin co lored lightl y with crys ta l
vio let on o ne side , cove red with a roof to prevent was hing awa y of adhering
surface by rain , a nd moun ted 4 feet above the ground o n a sta ke) . Ge latin
was found to mak e a better ad he r ing· surface th an vaseline or lanolin . T he
crys ta l viole t was ta ken up av id ly by th e poll en a nd thus was mad e eas ily
iden tifiable. A mi cro sco pe was employe d to cou n t the pollen gr a ins ern-
bedded in th e tra ps. In the first ex pe ri me nt, six poll en traps were placed
on th e leeward side of th e field . T hey wer e pl aced with th e glass plates
perpendicular to the perva iling wind di recti on in a sing le stra ig h t row a t
vary ing di stan ces Irom the edge of the field. Accord ing to the results in table
Ii, th e number of poll en grai ns co llec ted in the traps was so sma ll tha t no
precise conclus ions cou ld be dra wn as to the effect of the wea ther on po llen
movem ent a lth ough th er e is a tend en cy for the poll en to be carr ied farther
away wi th in crease ill th e wind ve loc ity .
10 IIAW AII A( ;RIClJI.T URAL EX I'FR I,\IE :'\T STAT iO :"
T AIIL E 6 . Numhcr of wiud-hornc pollcn g ra ins trappcd at varying di stances from the ficld
I)ATE W EATIIER
IlISTA ;o.; C E FRO\I Ellc; E 0 1' FI EUI ( F E ET )
20 so 80 110 140 I in
Junc 26 . 19:,G.... ............ . ra in and wind .. 8 Ii :1 3 0 0
Junc 28 .. ... .... ...... ... .ca lm ..... ................. . 32 9
Junc 29 .. .............. windy.... .. ....... 8 8 2 4 :1 4
Jul y I ..... ........ ...... ........vc ry ca lm ............ n 0 0 0 n 0
Jul y 2. .......... ..... ..ca llll .............. ................... 2 3 0 I I I
./ul y 3........... .. ......wind y..... .. ... (; f) 0 2 4 2
./ul y 4 .. ........ ........wind y... 10 !) 0 2 I o
Jul y !i...............................light b reeze....... . G :1 I n n 2
./ul y G...... ...... ....... ... Iight b reeze............ 9 19 4 2 0 0
July i ............................... l ight h reeze............ H 2 1 2 n I
In th e second ex pe rime nt , th e pollen tr aps wer e placed within th e field ,
midway between row s or 7y:! feet from th e middle of either row, eithe r
facing the row or facing the wind. The results are presented in table 7.
TA II I.E 'I , N u m hc r of w ind-horne p ollcn g rai ns trapped with in thc field
I'OSITI O ;-"; OF PO l. I. E:" T RA it
R ow I R ow 2 Row 2--- R ow 5 R o w :'nATE R ow 9
faci ng row facin g row fa cing wind faci ng row fac ing wind fa ci ng row
Jul y t . 19:,(;.. I 19 2i i 4 4
Jul y 8............. 2 1 G9 80 G8 119 i9
./ul y 10.. ,,4 :10 103 3 II 28
./ul y 11... ........ 21 10 :10 3 1 :;7 25
Jul y 12.. 30 20 42 38 ' ) ~ i l_ I
In ge nc ra l, th e tr aps facing th e wind co llec ted more poll en tha n thos c
facin g th e row (ta b le 7) . H owever, as sha ll be shown later, even if all o f
th e 119 pollen grains co llec ted in th e trap facin g th e wind in row 5 on
./uly 8 were to land on a st igma, th e su rfacc arca of wh ich is only approxi -
ma tel y 1/250th of that of th e adheri ng su rface of th e tra 1', th is wou Id st iII
be an in suffi cient amoun t of poll en to bring about normal fruit se t (ta b le
18). Thus, th e co nclus io n th at pa ssion fruit poll en is di sper sed o nly to a
limited ex ten t by wind and th at if wind pollination occ urs a t a ll. fru it sct
is no t to be ex pec ted from it see ms logi cal .
Ins ects. The car pe n tcr bee (X Y!OCOIH/ uarip uncta Patton) is ge ncra lly
co nsidered to be th e main pollinating' agem o f th e yellow passion fruit
(15) . In it s quest for ne ctar in th e nectary situa ted at th e ba se o f th e
gyno phore, this la rge insect invaria bl y brushes th e an th cr s and stigmas,
thus effcctua t ing pollination (fig. 3) . Thc re la tive effic ie ncy of th e car pc n tcr
bee as a pollinating age nt as com pared to tha t o f sma ller in sects suc h as
th e honey bee (A IJis melliie ra L.) a nd wasps (Polistes spp.) was det ermined
a t th e Mid-Pa cific Expe r ime n ta l Farm . Parts of a plant wer e enclosed in
a wire cage (y:!-inch mesh on a 5' X 5' X Gy:!' framc) whi ch exclude d ca r-
pcnter bees but permitted sma lle r in sects to en te r (fig. 4) . T o in crea se th e
I'OLLI:"ATIO:" A:"D FRUIT SET I;>.; YELLOW PASSIO;>'; FRUIT II
FJ(;URE.J . Pari s of a plant enc losed in w ire ca ge which p revented the entry o f ca rpen ter
bees but allowed free m ovemen t of sma ller insect s in and o u t o f the ca ge. Vines were
trimmed to sh o w thc der ail s o f thc cage.
insect activity in the vicinity of th e ex per ime n ta l plant, a honey be e hive
and fou r carpent er bee hi ves ( I-foo t sisa l logs) were placed near th e cage.
During' th e l -year duration of th e ex pe r ime n t, o n ly honey bees and
wasps wer e observed within th e cage . The number of flowers and fruits set
within th e cage a nd in a 3-foo t portion of th e plant immediately ad jace nt
to th e cage is recorde d in table 8.
TAII!. E 8. F ruit sc i as affect ed hy caging 10 prcv cnt pollination
b y carpenter bees
:-;1I.\ IIIER OF NU"' IIER OF PERCE~T
PUS IT IO:" FI .( )W ERS FRUITS SET FRIIIT SET
Cage ...... 260 39 1!l.U
Opcn....... 36.J 144 3!U;
Accordi ng to th e results in table 8, eve n honey bees and wasps are to a
degree effect ive pollinators. On the assum ptio n that th e fruits se t in th e
o pe n wer e th e result of pollination by both th e carpe n te r bees and hon ey
bees a nd wasps, th e sma ller insects accoun ted for a p pro xima tely 38 per cent
of th e tot al natural fruit set. Limited data revealed th at fruits set in th e
cage and in th e o pe n wer e about th e same in size a nd juice yie ld, indicating
that for those flowers tha t set Ir ui t, polli na tion was eq ua lly eflecti ve.
12 IlA\\'A Il ,\ GRICUI.T URAL EXPE RIME:\T STAT IO:"
Some insects whi ch frequent the passion fruit flower have been ob ser ved
to be pollen de stroyer s. SOllie honey bees are poll en ga the re rs, whi le othe rs
arc ne ctar gather er s. The hov er /lies (Eris ta lis atuoru m Fab.) feed o n pol -
len . The lon g-horned grassho ppe rs (COl/occP/w lll s sa lt a to r Sauss.) cu t away
a n thers a nd possibly feed o n th e poll en, too. However, th e dam age incu rred
by th ese in sects is probably ins ign ifican t, especia lly in view of the fact th at
th ey are potential pollinators.
Style Recurvature in Relation to Fruit Set
Normally, short ly a fte r th e flower o pe ns, the erec t sty les recurve, and
shor tly before flower closin g th ey return to a n uprigh t position. Style
recu rvatu re is com ple ted in a p pro x ima te ly I hour. In styles which do no t
rec urve com p lete ly, th e degree of recu rvin g varies from com plete lack of
it to nearly com p lete rec urv ing (fig. 5) . Flower s with upright styles pr esent
a ph ysical problem in poll ination. In these the grea t di stan ce between the
stigma and corona l su rface pr events even th e ca rpe n ter bees from comi ng
in con tact wi th th e st igm a tic sur face, th us lessen ing th e cha nee of poll ina t ion.
Fi r-liRE 5. Degree of rc curvi ng o f th e styl es in passion fruit flow er s. Extrem e right (low er
no rm al ; o thers a bno rma l.
Furtherm ore, upright-styled fl owers presen t a ph ysiological pr oblem.
T hese fl owers do not set frui t even when hand pollinat ed wit h po llen from
com pa tihlc pia n ts, However, po llen fro m u pr igh t-styled flowers is via hle
a nd fun ction al in th a t it is ca pable of sett ing fr u it o n a com pa t ible p lant.
A ty pica l relationshi p between two pla nts is sho wn in ta ble 9.
"("A III.E 9. Fr u it se t in flo wers with u p r ight s tyles
I'OI .I.I .'\r\TI O ;,\
:'\ l L\ JBER OF
F I.O WERS :\tJ \l BF R of
I'O I.LI:\"ATEIJ FR UITS SET
PERCE" r
FR UIT SET
~ 1 -20 pollen on ~ I - IH upr igh t·st yled f1 ow er.. ......... !i i
,\1 - 18 poll en of up righ t-styled flower on ~ 1 -20 flower :l fi
~ 1 -20 pollen on ~I ·I H no rm al llowc r. . i :l '
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Plant M-1 8 is a pl ant wi th a relativel y hi gh percentage of flowers with
upright styles a nd plan t M-20 is com p lete ly devo id of th ese abnorma l
flowers (table 10). These pl ants are mutually com pa t ib le wi th each other.
Whereas no rmal flow ers of plant M-18 set fru it wh en pollinated with poll en
fro m plant M-20, upright-stylcd flowers fa iled to set fruit (tab lc 9) . H ow-
eve r, th e pollen from upright-styled flowers was effec tive in se tting fruit o n
pl an t M-20.
Altho ug h flowers with upright sty les possess sligh t ly sma lle r ovaries
th an normal flower s and are in ge ncra l some wha t yello wer than normal
o nes, no a na to m ica l differ en ce bet ween thc two types co uld be observed.
T he freq ue ncy of th e occ urrence of flowers wi th upright styles was de-
te rmi ned o n pl ants at th e Mid-Pacific Ex perimenta l Farm. A typica l o bserva -
tion is show n in ta b le 10 in whi ch data for 3 successive days arc presented .
T hc per ccntage of upright-styled flowers in different p la n ts ra nges be-
twee n wide limits- from 0 to ove r 50 (tab le 10). T his va r ia tio n in the
p roduct ion of th ese ab norma l flowers is pr esumably ge nc t ica l.
TAIILE 10. Freq ue ncy of occurrence of flowers with upright s tyles
I'I.":"T
TOTAL :'\' lL\ IBER OF FI.O WE RS
O:\' 3 SU CC ESSIVE IlA YS
~ lJ~ II\ER OF F LOWERS
W ITII UI' RU; II T STYLES
PERCENT OF FLO\\'ER S
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T he to tal flowe r product ion for a complete season was no t determ in ed .
H owever, da ta obtained for a major part of a seaso n indicated a variabi lity
in the in divid ua l pl ants for the ent ire season. T he flower production of
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p la n ts in the Mid-Paci fic Ex perimenta l Farm as presented in tabl e I I show s
the wide variation in the monthly productio n of flowers as well as in the
tota l for the period of obs ervat ion,
TAIILE I I. Flower p roduction in thc M id -Pacific Experimental Fa rm
I'LA :\ T J ULY , 1957 A UGUST SEPTE M BER OCTO IIER :\ O\' D I IIER T OT AL
C-3 9 ...... 6 5 1:1 23 :> " 9---------............ ,,-
c-rt ................_-------.... 6 42 II 4 II 71
C-80 ................._-------.-. 32 35 50 9 7 133
M -11 ...................... ........ 7 9 24 Ii ·1 :,0
~1 -4 .............................. I 6 19 9 0 35
M -5............ 2 !) 10 0 2 19
M -6................... J 4 1 24 20 ·1 90
~ 1 -7 .......................... .... 0 45 8 [) I I fi9
~ [ - I I ............................ 15 :, 10 10 0 40
M-12......... . _-----.------.--- I!l 18 47 10 I 95
M-13............................ 19 2,1 37 19 7 105
]\[-14............................ I 19 25 20 I I 76
M-15...... I 2 1 14 ti ·1 ·Hi
M-J 6............................ 0 18 7 ti 2 ,13
M-17..... ........... ............ 2 3fi 45 J,I 2 !l8
M-18.......... 0 74 60 0 0 1,14
M·19............................ 4 53 42 :; 0 104
~ 1 -20 ............................ 38 86 97 82 31 334
M -2J ............... .......... ... 2 35 21 ti 2 6ti
M-22............. ........ 7 5i 30 2 0 9ti
M -23............................ 6 46 43 2 0 97
~1 -2+. ........................... 3 12 15 I!l I + 1
M -25............................ 15 74 55 II 0 155
TAIILE 12. Flower product ion in the \\' a iman alo Experimenta l Farm
:\O\'DIIIFR ·1. :\OI ' D I IIER :\O\'DIII ER IlFC:E:\lnER IJECE:\IBER
I'I.A:\'T 19:,7 15 25 6 II T OTAL
\ Y-83........ .............. . ti2 43 10 I 0 nn
\ Y-84............................ 83 II 5 0 0 99
'\' -85......... ........... ......._ 64 24 8 I 0 97
w.se.......................... .. 62 22 8 I 0 93
\ Y-87............................ 77 5 I 0 0 83
W -88............ 86 40 3 0 0 129
W -89........ . . _---_ ............ i2 16 4 0 0 92
' Y-90............................ 98 49 4 0 0 151
W -91........................... 4 1 ,I 0 0 0 -14
\ Y-92........................... 56 50 I 0 0 107
\ Y-9,!................. 40 12 ,I 0 0 [,:;
\\' -94..... ....................... 104 43 (i 0 0 15,1
W -95............................ 22 10 2 0 0 34
W -96............................ 40 ,I!l ]() 0 0 89
W -97............................ i2 37 16 I 0 126
W -98................. ........... 63 35 12 0 0 110
\ Y-99............ ........... 74 17 6 0 0 97
W ·IOO.......................... 53 53 16 0 0 122
W · IOI .......... ............... 60 I4 2 0 0 76
' Y-I02.......................... 136 63 3 0 0 202
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Data co llec ted for a few da ys toward th e close of th e flowering' seaso n
fro m plants in th e 'Vaiman al o Experime n ta l Farm a lso sho w va r iat io n in
Hower producti on (ta b le 12) .
Limited data see m to indicate th at time of peak flower producti on m ay
a lso vary from pia n t to plan t (tabl e II ) .
Time of Flower Opening
Flower o pc n ing begins in th e ca rly afte rnoon. T hc o pc n1l1g time, how-
eve r, may vary with differ en t plants as ev ide nce d by th e dat a o n th e ope n-
in g time of th e first flower for cac h pl an t (table 13).
Ca r pe n te r bees a nd honcy bees tend to conce n tra te th eir ac tivit ies on
th c first-open ed flower s. Thus, th e adva n tagc of flo wers on different pl ants
opening a t a bo u t th e same time of day is appa re nt in th at cross-po ll ina tio n
is enha nce d. Cross -po llina t io n is fur th er en ha nce d if th e periods of Hower-
in g during th e ycar in different plants coinc ide .
TAIILE 13. Timc of opcni ng of first flower of d iffere nt pl an ts
(October oj, 195G, at Mid -P aci fic Experime nta l Farm)
PI.A;>;'!'
FLO\\'ER OPE:":I~G
'rr vu; ( P . ~ I. )
:\1-2:;".. 12:30
J\ I-20.. 12:oJ O
M - 13.......................... 12:45
:\1-3, :\H , J\ I-5 , M ·G, M -7. :\1-11, M -15, M· IG,
:\1-17, ~ I - IS, ~ I · I 9, C-77, C-SO................................. 1:00
:\1-21.............. ..... 1:05
:\1-2'1 ........................................ 1:07
C-:I!J I : [ 0




Poor fr uit set s have hcen reported from areas of heavy ra infa ll in H a wa ii.
T his prompted a study o n the effect o f well ing th e lIowcrs on frui t set.
In o ne ex pe r ime n t cond ucted at th e ' Vaimanal o Ex perimc n ta l Farm, flowers
o n a sta nd of clo na l pl ants were art ificia lly welled with a n a to m izer a t
vary ing inter val s a fter pollinating' with poll en from a mutually com pa t ible
pl an t. Ca re was exe rc ised to th oroughly wet th e st igmas. T he results in
table H ind ica te th at 100 pcr cent fruit se t ca n bc ex pec ted on ly whe n thc
st igmas arc kept d ry [or a t Icast two hours after pollina tion . This t ime
interva l was lat er det ermined to correspo nd to th e t ime necessary for poll en
germ ina tio n.
16 II AW AII A(;R ICULTURAL EXpERI \l E:\T STATJO~
TAIILE 14. Elrcet of stigma wett in g o n fr n it se t
T IJ\IE OF ST IGMA W ErrI NG
AFTER l'OLLI i'\ATI :'\C *
~ IDIIl ER OF
FLO WERS
l 'O L LI ,'\ r\ T EI )
:-W ~IIlER OF
FR U ITS SET
I' ERCE:\T
FR UIT SET
Immedia te ly.................................................... 50
Y2 hour.......................................................... 30
I hou r................................................................. 33
1Y2 hours............................................................ 3 1
2 h OUTS... ... ... .. 48
2Y2 hours......... 50
No we tt ing....... 50















Poll en gra ins permitted to germi na te on th e stigma are not dest royed
by subseq ue nt we tt ing wh ich does no t in terfere with ov u le fer t ilization or
fr u it set (ta ble 14). U nge rm ina ted poll en gra ins, however, burst imme-
d iately upon contac t with free mo isture a nd are th ereb y destroyed.
In a no the r ex perime n t, flowers were subje cted to cycles consist ing se-
q ue n tia lly of pollination , wetting of st igmas, a nd drying (table 15) .
TAIILE 15. Effee t o f successive po lli na ti ng, drying, a nd wett ing seq uen ces on fr uit se t
TRE ATMENTS
:\ U M IIER OF
FLOW ERS
usEn
:\lJ M IIER O F
F RU ITS SET
I' ERCE~T
ru urr SET
Poll in at ed " 35
Pollinated , weucd] 50
Pollina ted , wetted, dried , repollinat ed 31l
Po lli na te d, wetted , d r ied , repollinat ed , wetted 30
Pollinat ed , we tted , dried , repollinated, we tt ed ,
d r ied , repollinated 30
" Pla nt C· 39 poll en 0 11 pl ant C·77 sr igma .











As in th e previou s expe r ime nt, st igmas wetted immedi atel y after polli-
natin g fai led to set fr uit (table 15) . Furthermore, fru it set resulted when
th e stig mas were wetted once and th en dr ied prior to second poll in ation.
H owever , very little frui t set occurred followi ng a seco nd wetting and dry-
ing cycle. In view of th e di scover y of the requirements for germina tion of
pollen grains (d iscussed in an other sect ion}, it is po stulated that some water-
soluble substance necessary for germ ina tion prescnt on th e st igma tic surface
is washed away by th e rep etitive wettings.
In a third ex perime nt, freq ue nt sho wers were simu la ted. One-hal f of
a row of plants started from a sing le clo ne (plan t C-37) was sprayed wit h
wa ter from a hand sprayer a nd th e other half was left un sprayed. Na tural
po ll ination was all owed , a nd after th e flowers ope ned, three success ive sprays
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wer e made at hourly intervals. III th e sprayed area , none of th e 100 flowers
set fruit , wher eas ~ 2 of th e 92 [lowers in th e un sprayed area se t fruit (34.8
per cent). Moreov er, in th e spraye d area, bee acti vity was grea t ly reduced
as com pared with that in th e unspra yed area. Therefore, in addition to th e
adverse effec t o f th e wetting on th e pollen grains, th e lack of fr u it se t in
th e sprayed area was proba hl y also due to insu fficien t poll ina tion a ttribu t-
a b le to reduced insect ac t ivity.
Hand vs, Natural Pollination
Fruit se t from natural pollinations is usually poor (ta ble I) as CO I1l-
pared with that from hand pollinations invol vin g compatible plants (tab les
;1, 4, 5) . Experiments wer e co nd uc ted which showed that fruits from hand-
pollinated flowers are also la rger (fig. G) and yield more juice than th ose
from open -pollinated on es. The results of a typical experiment co nd uc ted
a t th e M id-Pa ci fie Ex perimental Farm are recorded in ta ble IG.
l 'IGtJR E 6. Upper row , fru its fro m pla n t C-37 hand pollinated with plant C-39 pollen . Lower
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In th ese as well as in other ex per ime n ts in whi ch data from mature
fr u its wer e desirable, fruits wer e enclosed in paper bags until sa fe from
fruit fly damage (to be di scussed in a nothe r sect io n) . A str ing was tied to
th e pedu ncl e after th e fruit was exposed . By tying' th e other end of th e str ing
to th e vine , th e fruit was prevented from being lost by dropping on th e
ground at maturity.
All differ en ces in th e mean values betw een fruit set by hand pollination
and tha t set by natural pollination are sta t istically highly significant (ta b le
16) . The volumetr ic displacem ent va lue was det ermined by immersin g th e
fruit in a g iven vo lume of wate r. Sin ce it is easier to co un t th e funi culi on
th e parietal p lacenta than th e seeds in a ma ss of degen erating ari ls after th e
pulp is removed from th e fruit and since eac h full y developed funiculus
represents a matured ov u le (seed), th e funi culi wer e cou n ted ra ther th an
th e seeds . The juice yield was det ermined by ex trac t ing with a mi croblender
followed by hand squeezing through co tt o n cloth and weighing th e ex trac ted
JUIce.
Number of Stigmas
The passion frui t flower ha s three st igmas (tr ipar t ite style) . The ques-
tion arose as to th e relative importance of th e number of st igmas in terms of
fruit se t and fru it and juice yields . R em oval of on e or two stigmas prior
to po llin ation demonstrated conclus ive ly th at th e number of stigma s present
is immaterial in det ermining fru it set and fruit and juice yie lds, provid ed
th e cross is com pa tib le and su fficient amoun t of pollen is em ployed . This is
well ill ustrated in th e data from on e of th e ex pe rimen ts co nd uc ted a t th e
Mid-Pacific Ex pe r ime n ta l Farm (ta ble 17)) .
Poll inatiou . fertilization, and ovul e development proceed sim ila rly re-
ga rd less o f th e relation shi p between th e individual stigmas and th e three
respecti ve ca rpe ls of th e ovary. R egardl ess of th e number of st igmas pol -
limited , th e seeds were found to be cq ua lly di stributed throughout th e
com mon tripartite ca r pc llary cav ity of th e fruit. However, when insufficient
pollen is a pp lied to allo w fertilization of all fertilizable ovules, only those
nearest th e stylar base are fert ilized (fig. 7) . Thus, th e ovul es nearest th e
stigm a are fertilized first and as more po llen tubes en ter th e car pe ls, ovu les
further rem oved become fertilized .
Influence of Degree of Pollination on Fru it Development
Appa re n tly parthcn ocarpic fruit developmen t do es not occur in th e
yello w passion fruit. Va r io us potentiall y parthenocarpy-inducing che m ica ls
including naphthalen eacetic ac id, 2,4-d ich loro phe noxyace tic acid, and in -
dolea ceti c acid were in effecti ve in caus ing fruit set. Pollen ex trac t was a lso
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FJ(: URE 7. Lon gisect ion thro ug h young in sulficicntl y pollinat ed frui t. uf = un fcrt ilized
ovu les. f = fcrt i lized ov u les. (Sca lc in cent im eters .)
Sin ce in cros s-po ll ina t ions invo lving compa tible crosses in whi ch pr e-
suma bly maximum am ount of poll en was p laced on th e st igma, hi gh er frui t
set, larger fruit, and grea te r ju ice yield resulted th an in natural pollination s,
it was beli eved th at th e degr ee of poll in ation may ha ve some effec t on
th e development of th e frui t. T h is was inv estigated by a pplying vary ing
am ounts of poll en for pollination s. Known numbers of poll en gra ins were
deli vered to st igmas by means of drawn-out glass rod tips. T he poll en -
holding ca pac ity of each g lass ro d a pplica tor was determined. A drop of
water was pla ced on th e cross-ha tched surface of a tr an sparen t plasti c str ip.
T he poll en gra ins were transferred to the d rop a nd cou nted wi th th e aid
of a mi croscope. T he poll en a pp lica to rs and th ei r poll en -holding ca pac ities
are listed in ta ble 18.
Ex plora to ry studies indicated th at th e minimum number of poll en
gra ins req uired for fru it set is a p proxi ma tely 190. T he lack of fruit set
with 119 poll en gra ins collected in the poll en trap di scu ssed under th e
22 II A\VAIi AGR IC ULT UR A L EXP FR I.\ t E:"T STA T JO;\i
TAIILE IS. Poll en -holding ca pacity of po lle n applica tors
A P PLI CATOR
;,\ l.! .\ f BER O F I'OI.LE ;\; C.RA INS










* .:\'0 fruit set.
t Appli cato r lOu sed t v...icc.










sectio n on wind pollination is thus ev ide nt. Poll en a pplica to rs I and -l
which deli vered much less th an 190 poll en gra ins were not used in further
exper imen ta tion (ta b le 18) .
Fl ower s fr om a row of clon al C-37 plants and a row of clonal C-77
pl ants at th e W aimanalo Ex pe r ime n ta l Fa rm were pollinated with th e
poll en ap plica to rs. Plan t C-39 poll en was used in a ll cases as thi s poll en
is com pa tible wi th both plants C-37 and C-77 (ta b le 3) . T he number of
fl ower s pollinated and the number of frui ts set the re fro m arc recorded in
table 19.
TAIILF. 19. N um be r of flowers polli nated wit h poll en a p p lica tors and res u ltun t n umber of
fru its set
A I'PI ,ICATO ){
I'LA ~T c-3 7
N umherof N um berof
flower s poll in at ed fru its matu red
I'I. A i'\T c-i i
N u m hcrof N llm herof




9 .. . . . . .
10 .
10 2X





























U pon fruit maturi ty, th e number of seeds, fruit set percentage, fruit
volume tr ic di splacem ent, fru it le ngt h , fru it wid th, fruit weight, juice weight,
and juice percentage wer e det ermined in relat ion to am ount of poll en
deli ver ed in th e initial poll in ation (fig. 8) .
The curves in figure 8 indicate th at pr ob ably th e maximum effect of
pollination was not a tta ine d even with th e largest number ( 1,77G) of pol-
len gra ins. This is espec ially so in th e case of number of seeds , fruit weight,
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F((; UR E 8. Effec t of d egree of pol lin a tion on fruit se t, size and weig ht of fr uit , num ber of
seeds, a nd j ui ce yie ld of p lan ts C<l i a nd C-ii .
IIAWAII A(;RIC lJLT lJRAL EXP ERIME I\T STATIO~
and juice yie ld. The curves of these factors fail ed to reach th e "plateau"
stage. Unfortunately, it was not possible to appl y more pollen with th e
a pplica tors availa ble. The mean potential number of seeds (de veloped a nd
undeveloped funi culi ) in a plant C-3i fr u it was determined to be 344,
and that in a plant c-n fruit was 349. Assuming' that th e fruits of plant
M-20 a nd plant C-80 ha ve a ppro x ima tely the same potential number of
seeds, th e usc of open a nthers on th e st igma tic su rface to accom pi ish pol -
lination in other expe r imen ts undoubtedly pla ced more pollen gra ins on
th e st igma th an by th e use of th e spec ia l pollen a pplica to rs. This is evi-
deu ced by th e grea te r number of mature seeds formed by th e a n ther ap-
pli cations (tab les 16, 17) than by th e use of th e glass a pplica tors (fig. 8) .
As evide n t in figure 8 and table 20, th e relative efficiency of th e poll en
gra ins in clfec ting seed development decreases with th e in crease in the num-
ber of pollen grains deliver ed to th e stigmas. This is probably due to th e
in creased com pe t it io n among th e pollen gra ins for ge rm ina t io n sites in a
lim ited pistil area a nd to in cr eased com pe t it io n amo ng th e pollen tubes
for fertilization of th e ovul es.
TA IlLE 20. R el ationsh ip o f number of poll cn g ra ins em p loyed a nd number o f seeds res u lt -
i u~ from th c po lli na t ion
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The mean size (wid th, len gth , a nd vo lume tr ic di spl acem ent) or" th e
fruit from plant C-i7 is in ge ne ra l grea te r than that of plant C-3i (figs.
8, 9). However, th e greate r number of seeds and accompanyin g' higher
yield of juice in th e C-3i fruit than in th e c-n fruit com pe nsa te for di f-
fer en ce in fruit size so th at fruits from th e two plants weigh approximately
th e same . This relationship is further refl ected in th e hi gh er juice per-
cen tage in C-3i fruit th an in C-i i fru it.
The differen ce in th e response of th e two plants in terms of fruit se t
per centage due to th e de gre e of pollination is rather str iking (fig. 8) . Plant
C-3i required approximately th ree times more poll en than plant c-n to
o bta in a lmos t 100 per cent fruit set.
It is obvious th at, in ge ne ra l, th e effec t of th e degree of pollination
o n fruit set, size and weight of fruit , number of seeds, a nd juice yield is
sim ilar for both plants (fig. 8) .
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In orde r to exam ine more precisely th e relatio nships resu lti ng fro m
differentia l degrees of pollination , th e dat a in this ex pe r ime n t. were su b-
jected to sta t ist ica l ana lyses in vol ving regressio ns and corre la t ions (21) .
Assum ing linear rela tion ships to ex ist between the number of poll en gr a ins
a nd th e various resu lt ing facto rs inv estiga ted (fig. 8) , lin ear regression
coe fficie n ts were calcu la ted for the fruits of the two pla n ts. T hc resu lts are
tabulated in ta bles 21 an d 22.
'1',\111.1: 2 1. Li nca r rcgrcssions of n um hcr of pollcu grains on cCrla in faclOrs- p la n l C-:li frui t
FACT OR
N um ber of see ds .
Fru it set percen tage .
Fru it vo lu merric di sp lacement
Fruit Icng th ................. . .
Fru it widt h .
Fruit wcig tit .; .
Juicc weig h t.. .
J uice pcrccn tagc .
• Sig ut fica u t a t P == .0;"') .
** Sig nifica nt a t I' == .0 1.
RI·:C:RESS IO'
CO EF F IC IE:>;T
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13.012"
4.025'






"l'AIIU: 22. Li near regress ions of n umber of po lle n grai ns on certa in fac lo rs- p lan l C·ii fr u it
FACTO R
N u m ber o f sccds .
Fr ui t se t pcrccn tage.. . .
Fru it vo lu mc uic di sp lacem ent .. .
Fru it Icn g th .
Fru it width .
Fruit wcight. .
Juice wcigh t. .
J u icc pcrcent agc......................... . .
RE{;RESSIO :>;


















• Sig nif ica nt at I' == of)!) .
** Sig n ifica n t at P == .0 1.
t U p to first I on p c rr-eu t frui t SC ( , . J ~ 08 wi t h "L" va lue of -1.137- ,
t No t suml fica nt.
T he rcgrcssio n coe fficien ts for the fru it o f p lant C-37 are in gc nera l
of h igh orde r, the " t " va lues of the var ious factors being' mostl y hi ghl y
sign ifica n t (tab le 21). T he coefficien ts of the fruit of plant C-77 a re al so
good, but not as high as those of plan t C-37 (ta b le 22) . T he ca use of th e
sta t ist ica lly nonsigni fican t va lue for fr u it set perccntage in plant C-77 is
rea d ily visib le in figure 8. If the regression wer e ca lcu la ted o n ly up to the
point where 100 percent fr u it set was first o btai ne d, a sign ifica n t coe ffic ien t
resulted (ta b le 22). A curviline ar re la t io nshi p would seem morc a p pro pr ia te
than a lin ear one in thi s case.
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Havin g det ermined gra phically (fig. 8) a nd sta t ist ica lly (tab les 21, 22)
th e positive relationship between th e degree of pollination a nd th e va rio us
fru it facto rs in vesti gated , a ttem p ts wer e made to o bserve more cri t ica lly
with furt her sta t ist ica l tr eatment the visib le relationships among th e frui t
factors (fig. 9) . The correla tion coe fficie n ts for these factors are pr esented
in tab les 23 and 24.
That all the factors are positi vel y inter corrclated is su ppor ted by the
corre la t ion coe fficien ts for th e two plants (tab les 23, 24) . In th e fr u it o f
plant C-37, all factors are highly correla ted with each othe r, th e correla t ing
coe fficie n ts in a ll cases being sign ifican t at th e P = .0 1 level, In th e fr u it
of p lant C-77, of the 28 coe fficien ts treated, 23 are of the order of h igh
sign ificance ( I percent level ) , a nd 5 are sign ifica nt at the 5 percent level.
TA IILE 2,1 . Co rre la t ions between cer ta in fa('\ors-plant C-37 fruit
CORR ELAT I M: F ACTORS
N u mber of seeds a nd fru it se t percent age .
N u mber of seeds and fru it voh nnc tric d isp lacemen t......
N um ber of seeds and fruit l en~th ..
N u m be r of seeds and fru it width .
N um be r of seeds a nd fru i t wci ght ....
N u m ber o f seeds a nd j u ice wcight .....
N u m be r of seeds and j u ice perceutage......... ..
Fr ui t se t pe rcent age a nd fru it vo lu mct r ic d isp laceme nt.
Fru it se t percentage a nd fruit len gth .
Fruit set perce n tag e a nd fruit width .
Fruit se t percen ta~e an d frui t weiglu .. .
Fru it se t percentage a nd juice wcig lu ., .
F ruit set percen tage a nd ju ice percentage .
Fruit vo lume tr ic d isp lacem ent and fruit len gt h .
Frui t vo lume tric di sp lacem ent and fruit wid th __ .
Frui t vo lum etric di sp lacem ent and fruit weigh t.. __
Fruit vo lume tr ic di splace men t a nd juice wcight .. .
F r u it vo lumetric di spl acem ent and j nice percentage...
Fruit len gth a nd frui t widt h ..
Fru it len gt h a nd fr uit wcight .. __
Fruit len gth a nd j uice wcight.. .
F r u it len gth a nd juice percentage..
Fruit wid th and fr uit wcight .. .
Fru i t width and ju ice wcight .. .
Fru it width a nd j u ice percen tage..
F ru it weigh t a nd juice weigh !.. .
Frui t weigh t and j uice pe rce n tage__ ...
Ju ice weight a nd j u ice percent age ..
** Signifira nt at P = .Hl .
C( )RREI .A T I( ):"J
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TA BLE 24. Correla tions between cert a in factors- plant C-77 fr u it
CO RRELA T INf: FA CT ORS
N um be r of seeds a nd fruit set percentage.......... ..........__.... _
N um be r of seeds and fru it volu me tr ic d isplac eme n t.. _
N umber of seeds an d fruit Iength _
N u m be r of seeds and fruit wid th _
N um be r of seeds a nd fruit weight.. _
N um ber o f seeds and juice weight .. _
N um ber of seeds and juice percentage_________________________________________ _ _
Fru it set per centage a nd frui t vo lume tr ic dis p laceme nt.. _
Fru it se t per cent age a nd fr uit len gth _______________ _ _
Fruit se t percen tag e a nd fru it wid th _
Fruit se t percentage and fru it weigh t.. . _
Fr ui t set per centage and juice we igh!.. _______ _ _
Fru it set percentage a nd juice pe rce ntage _
Fru it volume tric di spl acem en t and fruit len gth_____ _ _
Fruit volume tr ic di splacem ent and frui t width _
Fru it volumetric displacem ent and fr ui t we igh t.. _
Fru it volumet ri c di spl acem ent a nd juice weigh t.. _
Fr ui t vol umetric di spl acem ent and ju ice per cen tage _
Fru it length and fruit wid th ________________________ _ _
Fruit length a nd fruit we igh t.. _
Fru i t length a nd ju ice weig ht .. _
Fru it length a nd juice pe rce n tage _
Fru it width and frui t we igh t..... _
Fru it width and j uice weight., _
~;::;~ ~~~~:~ta~~~ljj::~~/::~;~~~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _
Fr~lit we~ght and ju~ce per centag e .._.. -.._
JUice weight and JlIlce percentage _
• Sign ificant at P == .05 .
*. Signi fica nt a t P == .01.
" Holl ow " Fruits
CO RR EI .AT I( )N
CO EFF iC iEN T
+.75(i'
+.850 '
+ .9 19 "
+ .821'
+.984"























To th e grower or th e processor, th e use and concep tion of a "hollow"
fru it is to design ate a fruit that is re la tively light to th e hand in referen ce
to it s external dimen sion s. T h us, it may vary in ex ternal dimen sions from
a re la tively sma ll underdeveloped fruit to a nearly fully developed one .
T he number of full y m atured seeds in such fruits is al so varia ble but
always relatively low in number (fig. 10) .
Em ploying suc h a cr iterion of hollow fruits, com posite collec t ions of
fr u its from seed ling plants in orchard rows indicated that th e percentage
of these abnormal fru its is very low . A more exacting in vesti g-ation was
cond uc ted on individual seed ling plants during a part of th e fruiting sea-
son a t th e Waimanalo Ex pe rime n ta l Farm. T he results tabulated in tabl e
25 show tha t th e prevalen ce of hollow fruits is low and that it ranges
with in rather narro w limits (a pproxima te ly 0 to 6 _percent) .
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F IGlJRF. 10. Varyin g size a nd num ber of seeds in " h ollow" fruits. Frui ts A to E arc holl ow.
Frui ts F 10 H are norm a l. (Sca le in inches.)
G ilmart in (11) ar bitra rily conside red fruits with 30 per cent or less of
th ei r ov ules fu lly matured in to seeds as holl ow. On this basis, she obta ined
resu lts sim ila r to those obtained in th e present study . T he data accumulated
in the present study (ta ble 25) do not su pport th e thes is th at ho llow fru it
forma tion is ge ne tica l in orig in (11) .
Fruit Fly Damage
T he O rien tal fru it fly (Dacus dorsali s H andel) , th e me lon fly (Dacus
cucurb itae Coq uillett) , and possibly, th e Med iterran ean fruit fly (Cer -
ati tis cap itata Wi ed .) , if un checked , do seve re damage to passion fru it
(4) . Of th ese, th e Oriental frui t fly is probably th e most damaging. Dam -
aged fru its are mark ed by unsightly scars which ex tend deep into th e
pe ri carp, res u lting in th e for ma tion of cra ters embedde d in hard corky
tissues (fig. II ) . T he data in tab le 26 indicate th at if these fruits survive
th e a ttack a nd mature, they are proba bly not damaged to the ex ten t that
their size and j u ice yield are red uced to a ny a pprecia ble degr ee. The
d ifferen ces in th e means of the fac tors studied between stu ng and norm al
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• Co mpos ite samples fro m 24 seedling pl ant s at ~fid ·Pacific Experiment al Farm . All diff eren ces be -
(W ('l'U treatmen t means a rc not sumifica nt .
Preliminary stud ies indicated th at fl y dam age occurring whe n th e frui t
is ex tre me ly you ng resu lts in th e fruit shriveling and dropping prematurely
(fig. II ) . An effort was ma de to determine the stage of development at
whic h the frui t is no lon ger vu lnerab le to fru it fly a ttack. T he period from
poll in ation to m aturity va r ies (GI-SO days) with different plants (table
27): H owever, once th e fruit has reached a cer ta in maturity, fly ov ipos iting
will not a lter its su bseq ue nt developmen t from th e norm al except for th e
un sightly ov iposi ti ng scars.
TABLE 27. T imc req uired Iro m pollination to fruit m a turi t y
PLANT ~ lJ .'IBER OF FR U ITS





\ " -83 ..
W -81i .
W-87 .. . .





W -99..... . ..

































Immed iat ely after poll in a tion wit h com pa tib le po lle n, th e po lli na ted
flowers were enclosed in bro wn paper bags for varying period s of t ime,
su bseq ue ntly un cover ed , and ex pose d to fruit flies. T he results of a n ex-
peri ment cond uc ted a t th e 'Mid-Pacific Experimental Farm, where no fruit
fly con trol measures were practiced, are recorded in ta ble 28.
Acco rding to table 28, all fr uits up to 9 days subs eq ue nt to po ll ina tion
can be ex pected to be stu ng by the fruit fly a nd to drop prematu rely. T en
to II days af ter po lli na tio n 50 percent of th e frui ts may be stu ng and a ll
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TA BLE 28. Relation of age of fruit and fly ovipos iting to fru it maturity-plant M-20 po lli -
na ted with M-22 pollen
n AYS
CO VEREIl
TOTAL NU M IIER
O F I'R U ITS
NU ,\ III ER OF
FR U ITS ST UNG
I\lJ ;\l B ER O F ST U;o\C NU MB ER OF ST U l"G

















































































peri od of 12 da ys fro m th e fruit fly and th en ex posed , again approximately
half of th e fruits were st u ng , a nd half of th ese dam aged fru its survived,
Fru its covere d for 13 days a nd lon ger before exposing were no t vulnera ble
to th e sting of th e fruit fly.
T he ana to m ica l ba sis for resistance to ov iposit ion is dependen t on th e
developmen t of a mechanically resistan t exocar p. T he mech anical resistan ce
results from the scle r ifica tio n of th e ex ter na l a nd su bsurface cells of th e
outermos t layers of the peri carp. T he development of th ese scleri fied cells
is variable, poss ibly dep enden t on th e parti cu la r curr ent ph ysiol ogy a nd
ge ne t ic com pos itio n of th e parent plan t.
In an other ex per ime n t on another plan t th e resul ts wer e not as clear
cu t as those of th e above ex pe rime nt. In one inst a nce, a stu ng frui t which
was never pro tected fr om the frui t fly toler at ed th e a ttack and reach ed
maturity. Eve n a I9-day-old frui t was stu ng a nd surv ived . T hese di screp-
an cies are beli eved to be caused by severa l fac tors. In th e first pl ace, th e
effect of th e cover ing', espec ia lly for extende d period s, on th e vulnerabili ty
of th e rind to frui t fly puncture after the frui t is ex pose d is a matter of
conje cture. In th e seco nd place, exa ctly wh en th e attack occ urred after
th e fr u it was expose d could not be obse rved. F ur the r mo re , th e sever ity
of th e att ack (nu mber of ov ipos itio n punctu res) may det ermine toler an ce
or lack of it. Then , too, the magnitude of th e frui t fly popula tion may
determine th e severity of th e a ttac k a nd the number of fru its stu ng. In
genera l, however , it seems reason able to concl ude from the foregoing tha t
if the young fruits are not a tt acked by the fr u it lIy for 10 to 11 da ys, th e
cha nces of surv iving th e a tt ack th ereafter are a lmos t assured (ta ble 28) .
Thus, th e importan ce of frui t fly con tro l in th e field is self-ev ide nt fro m
th ese stud ies.
34
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The vulnc rability o f th e fruit to fruit fly sting is related to th e hardness
of th e rind whi ch in turn is related to th e stage of development of th e fruit.
H en ce, th e gro wth beh avior of th e ovary after poll in ation was stu d ied .
Start ing a t th e t im e of pollination and dail y th er ea fter, th e wid th and
th e len gth of th e ovary were measured with ver n ier ca lipers. \Vh en not
being measured , th e fruits were kept enc losed in brown paper bags to
prevent cx posure to fruit fl y. Initial ex perimen ts indi cated that th e ovary
makes a sign ifica n t gro wth th e first da y a fter th e flower o pe ns eve n when
unpollinated , selfed, or pollinated with pollen from an in compatible plant.
For further gro wth, however, pollination with poll en from a com pa t ib le
pl ant is requir ed.
Growth stud ies made on four com patib le crosses produced data whi ch
whe n pl otted resu lted in vcr y str ik ing id entica l cu rves. Thc growth curves
of one of th ese crosses are reproduced in figurc 12.
The growth for both th e width and len gth of th c fruit is very rapid up
to th e 11th day. From th en o n t he gro wth rat e drops rapidly to th e 18th
d ay when th e maximum sizc is atta in ed (fig. 12) . The peri od of most
ra p id gro wth co in cide s with th e peri od of hi gh est susccp t ib ility to fruit
fly attack a nd subseq ue n t frui t drop (tab le 28). T hc peri od of reduced
ra te of growth a nd th e commenceme n t o f pcri carp scler ifica t io n co inc ides
with in creased resistan ce to th e a ttack. Thus, th c harder th e per icar p, th e
grea tcr th e resistan ce to fly a ttack.
Fru it Set on Flowering Behavior
In th c passion fruit , flowers are produced on ly o n new gro wth , and th e
flowering seaso n in th e yellow type is lon g with the first flowers o pe n ing
aro u nd Apr il a nd th e last ones in December a t th e \Va imanal o and Mid-
Pacific Ex per imen ta l Farms. Depen ding on eleva t ion, some varia t io n in th e
flowering timc is ex pected with different localities.
For a ppro xima te ly 3 months afte r th e te rm ina tion of th e flowering
season, th e pia n t ma kcs ex tcn sive vcge ta tive gro wth. During th e first 2
mon th s of thi s period , no visib le flower buds are found in th e leafaxils
o r on th e tendrils. Around March , first buds are visib le, In a pprox ima tely
40 da ys a fte r th ey becom e visib le to th e nak ed cye, th ey open as th e first
fu ll y matu red flower s of th e new flowering season.
In th e meantime th e sho o t is vigorous ly produ cin g new gro wth a nd
new Hower buds. The growth ra te of th e shoo t tip of a plant was det ermined
during a flowering a nd fruiting scason. The len gth of th e shoo t from an
in it ia ll y markcd point to th e tip was measu red a t inter vals du ring a 28-da y
period . The mean len gth s of 10 shoo t tips and th e regression eq ua t ion and
linc depicting th c rat c o f e longa t ion are shown in figure 13.





















FIC:l IR E I:!. Crowth of o\'a ry (mcan of ci~h t o\'arics) -plant C<17 pol li nat ed wit h pl a nt 1'- 1
pol len.
T hroug ho ut the flowering season , a How er bud a p pcars in cac h lea f
axi l: however, no t a ll bud s develo p into fu ll flowers. Under natural field
co nd itio ns, ther efore, even if a ll norma l flo we rs set fr uit, the st em IS
a lternated by sec tio ns of fr uit se t a nd no fr uit se t.
A stu d y was m ad e to determ in e whether the Ho wering behavior is
inf luenced by fr uit set. Two clona l pla nts of p la nt CoSO wer e used for
th e stu dy at the M id-Pacific Experi me n ta l Farm. All flowers of one plant
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j<'[C;\ JRE 13. Elo nga t io n o f sho o t til' during f1 0wcring and fruitin g season (mea n lcn gth of
10 shoo ts of pl ant C-37) .
were re moved as they o pe ne d: i.e., thi s pl ant was not a llo wed to set fru it
during the experi me nt. The o ther pl ant was allo wed to flower a nd fru it
naturall y. A t th e beginning of th e flowering seaso n, 15 norm al shoots of
each plant wer e selected. The nod e with th e first visib le flower bud of
eac h shoo t was labell ed number I nod e. Thereafter each nod e was labell ed
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chrono log ically . T he sta tus of eac h flower bud-norm al or aborted (drop-
ping at vario us stages of developmen t prior to opcning)-was reco rded fo r
eac h nod e th rough ou t th e flo wering seaso n.
In table 29 th e mean num ber of flowers for eac h a lternat e fruit set and
no set period is tabulated for each plan t.
TAIILE 29 . Effect o f fru it se t o n !lower in g behavior
SlJCCESS IVE
FLO W ER
I' ROI H)CTI O S
Aborte d .
Normal , .
A borte d __
Norma l. .
A borted .. .. __ .... __
Norma l... __ .. __ . .
Aborted .
No rma l ..
Abo rt ed __ .
Normal.. . ...... ...
Ahorted __ .. __
Norma l .
Aborted __ ..__ __ . .... ..__ ..
Norma l. .




Ahortcd .. __ __
M EA N N UM BER OF F LOWE RS P ER SIIO OT
Plant with Plant with




















In ge nera l, the cycl ic [lower ing behavior of the two pl ants is sim ilar
(tab le 29) . T he producti on of norma l and aborted Ilowers is a lso a bo ut
the same up to th e time the exper iment was termina ted for th e pla nt with
the flowers re moved. For bo th pla nt s th e rat io of aborted flowers to norma l
[lowers du ring th e ex pe ri ment was approxi mate ly 4 : I.
Pollen Germination
I t was previou sly pointed out that upo n co n tac t with free moisture, th e
po lle n gra ins bu rst a lmost insta nt ly. In norma l germi nation, the po llen tube
is a n extensio n of a po rt ion of th e in t ine . During germinatio n th e po lle n
ttl be pushes aside a section of the re tic u la tely scu lptu red ex ti ne. Occa-
sio na lly two poll en tubes a ppear fro m a singlc po lle n gra in . T h is ph cn om -
enon proba bly has not been previously reported in di cotyled on s. When
a po lle n grai n bu rsts, a viscou s materia l of apparently h igh reflective index
whi ch remain s visib le for a few seconds, exudes (fig. H ). This ex udation
is ex trude d in 2 to 5 seconds. T his is Followed by the explosive expulsio n
of the rema ini ng' co n ten ts of the pol len grai n as a Ian-sha ped exuda te.






FI GUR E H. !' oll en grains j ust p r ior to bursti ng showing ex uded viscou s m ater ial.
Preliminary stu d ies ill v i t ro wer e cond uc ted to det ermine th e nature of
th e bursting a nd th e requirem ents for ge rm ina tio n of th e pollen gra ins.
On th e assumption that th e bursting was ca used by excess ive movem ent of
water into the pollen gra in brought ab out by hi gh osmotic pressure of its
ce ll u la r con ten ts a nd cell walls of in suffi cient stre ng th to resist rupture,
a ttem pts were made to prevent th e bursting by th e use of so lu tions of
var io us che m ica ls for ge rm ina tio n media. It was di scover ed th at relati vely
hi gh co nce ntra t ions of su bsta nces are required to prevent th e bursting.
Bursting did not occur in I M sucrose, .5 M Ca CI:!, .5 1\1 KCI, or I M
mannitol. In add it ion, ripe passion fruit juice (to ta l so luble solids abo u t
17 percent) and natural fl ower nect ar (tota l solu ble so lids ab out 50 per-
ce n t) wer e effec t ive in pr eventing the bursting of th e po llen grains. These,
however, were ineffect ive in pro mo ting ger mina tio n.
Using I M sucrose to mainta in th e required osmo tic concen tra t ion
in th e ge rmina t ion medium, other substa nces wer e in corporated in at-
tc m p ts to induce ge rm ina t io n. Stigma extrac t (18 or 36 st igmas gro u nd
with eno ug h water to mak e fina l ex tract volume of 1- 3 ml. ) and indole-
ace t ic acid ( IO-(i40 mgm./!. ) were ineffecti ve wh en used as ad junc ts to
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suc ros e solu tio ns pl aced as drops on a glass slide in th e bottom of a covered
petri di sh at room temperature. H owe ver , germ ination resu lt ed wh en a str ip
of filter paper was sa tu ra ted with th e ge rm ina t io n solu tio n (excess drained
o ff) and th e poll en gra ins so wn on it ra ther tha n on th e drops. Pollen gra ins
sown o n a thin layer of agar in wh ich the ge rm ina t io n so lutio n had been
in corporated resulted in succes sfu l ge rm ina tio n . T h us, it seems that exces-
sive moistu re ma y possibly hinder the oxygcn re q u iremen t for ge rm ina tion .
Macer at ed stigma s wer e found to be just as effect ive as st igma ex trac t in
promoting gcrm ina t ion . Effect ive co ncen tra t io ns of indo lcacctic acid arc in
th e neigh borh ood o f !OO mgm ./ 1.
T ha t th e ge rm ina tio n-pro mo ting su bsta nce is dif fu sible was fur th er
dem on strat ed by pl acin g decapita ted st igm as o n I percent agar conta in ing
I i\ f suc rose for 2!h hours, th en sowing poll en gra ins on the medium. T hc
pattern o f diffusion was indica ted by th e progressive decrease in ge rm ina tio n
o u tward ly fro m th c st igma co n tac t zone.
Moi stu re con tro l is very cr it ica l in th e ge rm ina t ion of passion fru it
poll en gra in . When po llen ex trac ts or indo lea cet ic acid solu t io ns arc em-
ployed in conj u nc t io n with agar and suc rose so lu tions , th e sugar co ncc n tra -
t ion must be ad justed accordi ngly to allow for the dilu tion effec t o f th c
other su bsta nces so th at a n osmo t ic eq ui va lent of a t least I ~I may be
main tained , o the rwise the bu rst ing of po llen gra in occu rs. Furthe rmore,
excessive amou n ts o f wa tcr used in the ge rm ina t ion cham ber as a det errcn t
to desiccation of pollen gra ins may cause the aga r to absorb wa ter execs -
sively a nd thus di lute th e m edi um to suc h a degr ec as to cause the po llen
gra ins to burst.
I t seems th a t the po lle n gra in of passion frui t req ui res two facto rs fo r
germ ina t ion : (a) a n osm ot ic p ressu re of the ge rm ina t io n medium a lmost
eq ua l to that o f th e pollen gra in co n te n ts (nearl y isotoni c solu t ion) to
prcvent bursting. T he papillose na ture o f th e stigma possibly accom plishes
this by presenting a sm all co n tac t sur face in relation to th e vo lume of the
pollen gra in. (b) some ger m ina t io n-promoting su bstance lik e indolea cetic
aci d . \ Vh ile ind o leacetic acid a nd st igm a exuda te a p pa re n t ly caused ger-
mination of th e poll en gra in in th e prescnt in vesti ga tions, th ese su bsta nces
merely prom oted th e growth of the poll en tubes after ge rm ina t ion in o ther
plants (1) . T he m at erial o f thc curious ex uda te th at occ u rs pri or to pollen
grain bursting in hypot onic solu t io ns ma y also be a fac tor in ge rm ina t io n .
DISCUSSION
U nde r norm al cond it io ns, lack of na tu ral fr ui t se t 111 horticultural
fru it pl ants may be due to any of the fo llowing factors:
I. Flow er str uc tu re that preven ts insect po ll ina tion . In Del icious apple,
e.g., because o f the upright filamen ts, sprcad ing peta ls, and short pis tils
of th e flower, honey bees collec t ing necta r and pollen are no t forced to
come in con tac t with the an the r o!- stigm a (19).
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~. Dich ogam y (pollen and st igma maturing a t differ ent tim es, tl1IIS pre-
venting pollination) . l n some varieties of pecan (2, 23) , wa ln ur (30 , 31) ,
a nd pi st achio (20) , th e pollen is shed first, and th e stigma matures on ly
after the po llen is non fu nctio nal (pro ta nd ry). In o ther var ieti es of peca n
(2, 23) a nd wa ln ut (30, 31) a nd in cherimoya (21) , the st igma becomes
recept ive lo ng before the poll en is shed, a nd when the latter is ma ture,
the form er is no n fun ction al (pro togyny) .
:1. Invia ble pollen as evide nced in th e .J. H . Ha le pea ch (9) and CoI -
Iinson avoca do (7) .
'I. In compa tib il ity. Self -inco m pat ibi lit y ex ists in some variet ies of a p ple
(25 , 27) , pea ch (10) , pear (I S, 2S), prun e (13) , plum (12, 1-1 ) , Icijoa
(22) , b lu eb erry (5), swee t che rry (8, 17) , a nd ma cadamia nu t (29). Cross-
in compatibility ex ists in spec ies crosses between Pru u us dom cstira a nd 1'.
t rill om in th e pl um (1-1 ) a nd in crosses between varieties or sweet che rry
(8, 17) .
Of th e above Factors th e last seems to be the on e pr imari ly invo lved in
the lack of Ir u it set in th e yello w pa ssion fr u it und er ord inary co nd it ions.
In it ia l stud ies (3, -l , II ) as we ll as add it iona l data from more ex ha ust ive
st udies presented her ei n indicate that th e yellow pa ssion fruit is self-
in compatible a nd to a cert a in ex te n t cross-incom pa tib le.
In com pa tible crosses, lack or Ir u it set ma y be caused by other factors
whi ch are geneti c and env iro nmenta l. Du e to the inherent characte r ist ics
of the po llen , it is no t co nd uc ive to wind transport wh ich th us p lays no
sign ifica n t rol e in <Toss-po llination . Flowers with upright sty les wh ich do
not se t fruit is another gen eti c manifestation vary ing in d egree from plant
to p lant. Variat ions in the total flower produ cti on and time or flower
open ing in the different p la nts a lso in fluence fruit set.
T he most im por tan t natu ral enviro n men ta l factor preventing fr uit set
in com pa t ib le crosses is weather, especia lly rain whi ch causes pol len gra ins
to burst. The obvious detrimental effect of di sea se a nd in secti cidal sp rays
a p p lied wh en th e flow ers are in bl oom is th us see n . Pollinating insects ma y
a lso be de stroyed b y insecti cidal sp rays. Ra in as well as clo ud iness a lso
red uces insect act ivi ty , th us hi ncleri ng poll ina tion . T he 11IIm bel' o r poll i-
na ti ng in sects is anether factor dctcrm in ing ex ten t of Ir u it set. Fru i t flies,
if u nchecked , can be a ser ious factor in reducing fruit se t. espec ia lly dur-
ing the developmental peri od of th e ovary. ' ,
O n the ba sis of th e relative populations of th e po llinating insect s pr e-
va iling d u r ing th e ex per imen ts, abou t two-th irds of fr u it set wer e due to
the ac tivities of the carpenter ' bee whi ch is p hysica lly m or e adapted to
'ca using po llinat io n than the ho ney bee, wasp s, and ot her ' sma ller ' insects
whi ch wer e responsible' for abo u t on e-thirrl o f fruit set. In sp ite of th e
a pparent effectiveness o f th ese in sects as pollina tors under cond it io ns pre-
sumably favorable for po ll ination (suff icien t amou nt of av aila ble po llen
fro m com pa t ib le pla nts, a su ffic ient num ber of poll inating in sects, favorab le
weat her. ctc .). it was demonstra ted th at hand-poll in a ted fl owers produ ced
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sign i fica nt ly hi gh er fruit se t and larger fru it with hi gh er yie ld of juice th an
naturally-pollinat ed flow er s. Dat a o bta ine d from stu d ies in whi ch th e effec t
of degree of pollination was det ermined indicated th e limited pollinating
a bility of the car pe n te r bee, On th e basi s o f th e relative efficiency of pollen
gra ins for seed d evelopment as determined by th e degree of pollination
(ta ble ~O) a nd on th e basis of number of seeds formed by hand and nat ura l
pollinations (ta ble 16) , ap prox ima te ly seven times mor e pollen was ap-
pli ed o n th e st igma by hand than by th e in sects. Ther efore, th e wisdom
of inv esti gating th e possibility o f acq u iri ng more efficien t pollinators th an
car pe n ter bees does not seem far fet ch ed.
T ha t frui t set, size of the fru it , number o f seeds, a nd juice yield va ry
positively with th e number o f poll en gra ins em ploye d was dem onstrat ed .
Furthermore, th ese factors res u lt i ng from poll ina tio n wer e closel y corre-
lat ed with eac h othe r. It see ms lik el y, th er efor e, that in ad equate pollina-
tion is th e primary ca use of th e so-ca lled " ho llo w" fruit whi ch con ta ins
relatively few seed s. The development of th e seeds results Irom ovule
fertilization a nd is necessary for the Iormation of juice which forms in th e
ar il (pu lp sac) . Thus, th e importance of pollin ation is evide n t.
The positive relationship between th e number of seeds and size o f th e
fruit in passion fru it is rcmiuisccnt o f a sim ila r rel ation ship b etween th e
nurn bel' o f ac hc ncs and th e we igh t o f the rece pta cles in th e st ra wh erry
(16) .
The presen ce or a bsence of fr ui ts on th e pl ant apparently d oes not
influen ce th e norma I a li eru ute 1I0\I'er ma tu ra tion seq ucn ce. \ Vhe n it is
consid er ed tha t oniy ouc-Iourt h of th e buds p rod uced even tua IIy ope n as
normal blooms, it becomes imperative th at heav y pollination , id eal weather
roudit iou s, and fruit fly co n tro l be assured for hi gh cro p and juice yie lds .
Since pollen failed to ca use fruit set wh en pla ced on sti gma cycl ica lly
welted and dried and sin ce st igma ex trac t and indoleacetic acid stim u la ted
ge rm ina t io n of pollen in artifi cial cu ltu re, it see ms lik el y that th e su b-
sta nce essen t ia l for ge rm inat io n ill uiuo is indol eaceti c ac id or some othe r
gro wth regula tor which is eas ily diffusible a nd probabl y eq ua lly readil y
washed ;l\I'ay from th e st ignla tic surface by water. The possibility o f th e
absen ce o f this su bs ta nce in upright-st yled [lowers need s to be in vesti gated .
PRAC TICAL ASPECTS
The stud ies report ed her ein ha ve resulted in sonIc practi cal co ns ide ra -
tions for th e gro wing of yellow pas sion frui t. In addition to proper cu ltu ra l
practices in tr ellisin g, pruning, fertilizer application , irrigation, a nd weed
a nd di sea se co n tr ol , th e grower sho uId take into co ns idc ra tion th e foll ow -
ing factors:
I. T he use <i f clona l p la n ts, since fruit a nd juice yields, juice quality,
flower producti on , time of flow ering, and other facto rs arc va r iab le with
different seed ling' plants.
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~. The sele ction of clonal material charac te r ized by hi gh fruit yield ;
high yields of juice of high commer cial quality as determined by aroma,
flavor, acidity, vitamin co n te n t, total soluble so lids content, e tc.; and high
production of flowers with non e or a low pcr ccntage of upright-styled
blooms.
3. The pl anting in th e same field of selected clon al plants com pa tib le
with eac h other in respect to pollination and fertilization and the di strib-
uting of th ese pl ants in th e field to insure the maximum possibility for
cross-pollination.
'4. The selec tio n of clonal plants that cycl ica lly come into bloom ab out
the same time during th e season a nd whose flower s o pen approximately at
th e same time of th e day to in sure ma ximum cross-po ll ina tio n.
5. The in crease in number of pollinating insects, especia lly ca rpe nter
bees, in th e field to in sure not on ly cross-po ll ina t io n but al so maximum pol.
lin ation for each bloom. This G ill be accom plished by installing additional
nesting posts in th e field.
G. The mainten an ce of effective fruit fly co n tro l throughout th e fruiting
seaso n to de crease loss of fruit by fruit fly stings .
7. T he judiciou s ap p lica tio n of in secti cid al and fungicid al sp rays so
as not to decrease in sect ac t ivity or populations a nd not to burst ex posed
pollen. This ca n be accomplished by app lying th csc sprays o nly when th e
flowers are closed or at times when th e plants are not flowering.
SUMMARY
I. Pr oblem s conce rne d with fruit set in th e yello w passIOn fruit are pr e-
sent ed and a ttem p ts to solve th em are described .
~ . Self-inco m pa tib ifi ty a nd cross-inco m pat ib ility in cert a in clo nes are th c
inher ent ba sic chara cte r ist ics attributing to lack of fruit se t.
3. La ck of or poor fruit set in mutually com pa tib le crosses ma y be caused
by in sullicicnt pollination , wetting of pollen , presencc of a large per centage
of upright-styled flow ers , fruit fly damage, vary ing flower production and
blossom opening time, and com bina t io ns of th ese.
4. T he passion fruit is in sect-pollinated , th e carpen ter bee being th e most
active. Wind pollination is prac tica lly nil and results in no fruit set.
5. H owever effect ive ca rpe nt cr bees may he as pollinators, fruit s from
hand-pol linated flower s arc larger a nd yie ld more juice than those from
na turall y-poll inated flower s.
G. The number of poll en gra ins placed o n th e stigma influen ces th e fruit
set per centage, size of th e fruit , number of matured seeds, and juice yield ,
th e positi ve lin ear regr ession s in ge nera l being highly sign ifica n t.
7. T he va ry ing resultant factors due to d iffer ential degree of pollinati on
a re also related to each o ther, th e positive corre la t io ns in gene ra l being of
highly sign ifican t order.
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8. Poil eu gra i lls req u ire a su hstra tum o f su flic icn t iv high osmo t ic co nce n-
tration to preven t bu rst in g. a nd indol eace t ic acid o r SO IllC natu ral growth
regul a to r for gcr lll ina tio n .
!l. U pr igh t-styled flowers a re Icma le ste r ile bu t ma Ic Iuu ct. ioua l.
10. T he fr uit is vu lnc ra l il c to fr u it fly d :lln age o n ly d uring the act ivcl y
gro wing stage .
I I. Flow er pro ducti on a nd flower open ing t ime va ry wit h d itl'crc u t pl ants.
1 ~ . \ Vith scru t. iuo us co us id er.u io u g ivc ll to the resu lts of the research ,
pra ct ir« ! aspens for the growillg o f ye llo w passion fruit a rc Iormu la ted .
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